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Charles E. Collins, IIf, being duly sworn, deposes and salq
nll1. That I am the Plaintiff in the above entitled proceeding

and make this Reply Affidavit i-n response to the Defendants'

Memorandum of Law j-n opposition to Plaj-ntif f 's Motj-on to Reargue

and in response to the Defendants'$otion for Stay of Proceedings.

2. Mr. Rivchin has failed to controvert even one of the
factual assertions contained i-n my Reargument Motion as he is
fu1ly aware that Yodle illegally recorded my phone conversations
and took other illegal actions against me as documented in my

Affidavit in Support of the Reargument. Further, Mr'. Rivchin has

not disputed in any,'ray the multi-m-i1Iion dollar scam operation that
Yodle is operating and did not respond to one argument I made

concerning Yodle's scam operation.
3. That it would be in the best interests of all parties

concerned for the Court to rule on my Reargument as it would save

both parties money and ti:ne in bringing this issue to finality.
4. fhere is no basis for the Court to grant a stay, The

court could have granted a stay of the proceedings pending an

Appeal of its September 14, 2AIL Decision and Order.
5. The defendants' argument that not granting a stay

"presents the risk of inconsistency and wasted resources" is not a
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viable basis to impose a stay of the proceedings.

6. The defendants' conclusions contain conclusory
assertions without any facts to support them.

WIIEREFORE, your deponent prays for an order granting the
Rearguiltent, disrnlssing the defendants' motion for a stay and for
such other and further relief as this Court may deem just and

proper.

1.'s*
Charles E. Collins III
108 Brunswick Road
Yroy, New York 12L80
(s18) 274-038A
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25th day
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